


ALGIERS ldSSION BAND. 
Stations in 1915" 

Date of opening. Algierso 
1088 
1906 
1909 
1911 

Headquarterso 
Dar Naarna •. 
Beit Nn.amao 
Dn.r el Fedjr. 

1e1~. Touzero 

1901. 
19-09. 
1909. 
1912. 

country. 
Blida.. 
Relizane. 
kiliana, 
1-Lascara. 

Sec. for Prayer·-·helpers, kr Jo Ho Smeeton, 2, Rue du croissant, Algierr'. 

council of 
kr ~ hrs Stuart Trotter. 
Sir Ho & Lady Proctor. 
Rev. s. w. ~ brs Howe. 

Referenceo London. 
Broomfield Lodge~ Chelmsford. 
Norheim. Chislehur□ t. 
St. Lukes Vicarage. CnE• Finchley. 

AJ.gerian Women:s kission Band .• America" i 
krs Tn A~ Wal~er. ScScAsso. ~12 17th Stre~t, Denver, colorado. U~SeA ■ i 



Date of 
1C08 

ii 

1890 
1906 

II 

1907 

1909 
II 

II 

r; 

iLG 1-Zi.- S kIS3IO -J BANL. 

\:,ernb ero or. the Field - 2nd Q,uart er of 191 $" 

arrival. 
I. Lilia □ Trotter. 
B. G, L. Ha~orth. 
Fr Holen Free:Jano 
Saocha Per:'r{in
Alexandrine Gayral. 
k&.bel Grautoff-
kay Ridleyo 
F. K. Currie 
killicent. Roc:-ieo 
A.J. ma Kr e 1;) s • 
bo.,ry Hr,tling. 

J.9 09 
J_9ll 

l9l2 

191 :I 
1914 

Short Service Hostel. 

AliGe LsI:L:':'oy. 
Clare kennell. 
Ida Nash. 
bary Freema:ne 
lT" He Srneeton. 
Nellie Smeeton. 
LD.Ul'a Qo.,r:,:,. 
s. So~_er. 
Grace Russell. 
Pn.nr.y Har!7mvn, ) 
Lme • Arn a 116. , ( 
A,. lvi. FarI'lr:oy,, 

pro 
teTT\ 

Elsie Thorpe (19J.l) in Charge. Vere Stew£rt. Virlet Barrow. 
Beryl H8,nd.f ord. 



Cairo, :'Cay 7th 191-5. 
A strar:ge thing has happcnod. - r,e clearly f0.l t vre o·--1.;;ht t('\ 

tnkr t~mcrrnw's b~at tack t~ Algiarb if p~osi~lr, ao 0 ur tim9 
io fully up, and th~ He~ders~n Ling, the cnly nne availatle, 
gn~a only one~ a f~rtnight. Yestor~ay wa w~r~ through with ~ur 
packing and had arranged fnr the invent"ry taking, when tho news 
cams that the b~at would n~t put int~ Algiore. 

\'J~ have haen mr..king o.11 enquiriea, even offering nt Co~k'a 
t~ po.y port dues if thl"ly w~uld land us, 'hut in vain. With it all, 
muoh ae wear~ wanting to got bn~k, thoro ie an unao,"unta~lb sonac 
of itlil b,:--ing all right, oo I 13Upp,,~o we □hall ■ n"." the• srqucl y,:;t, 
atJ time go:a on. 

Eay llt~. 
We arc c~nsidcring ~ur waya, fl'lr vio. iiaracillcs 1,y P. & O., 

th, nrxt o.ltnrnati•u•, c~mc-e tl"I twic,-, our fo.ro straight, and that 
multipliod ~Y fnur, is o~nsidoro.blo. So it lo~ko as if waiting 
f~r tho next Hond"raon would bJ the nnly o~luti~n. 

lio.y l')th. 
All s.~·:mo pr,inting tn giving tho c-xtro. timo tn g0tting things 

r;:o.dy for expansion r:1gu.rding wnmcn a.nd ohildr.-)n' i:i 11 t.-rn.turc, ra
thrr than preparing more matnrial now. W8 aro g0tting spacimrns: 
ready, 1llu□ tro.tiona v1ithnut lc,ttcrpr0ee, o.nd 11ets made i:,ut f-,r 
□ ending to vo.rinus ::1aa1~n Prcaee:e in ::ca.cl!l lands, who may like tft 
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co-operate by tran□lating them in thooe countrieG \rhere Arabic ic 
not underutood. 

Then He are getting oheeto ready in the oame way for ta.kin~ 
buc~ Dith u□, to be filled in with letterpreao, or rather autoty

ped handhriting, in Algerian Arabic, and we are leaving behind a 
amall □ tock of tho □ e □ ame 'blanks' in case, by reaoon of refugee 
rni □ aicnarie □ from Turkey or Per□ ia, editions can be got out ready 
for the time of advance that rnuot come. 

Other bit □ of g~i □ t keep coming into the mill, One io a po □-
□ ible Arti □ t that kr s-wan tell □ u□ of, who might be able to come 
out next winter here, and undertake that oide of production, -
one ~ith □ ome knowledge of Ea□ tern life, and a great gift for 
drawing children. 'Short Service' may be able to help thi □ on. 

La;y 18th. 
Then too the oubject of writing for ky □ tic □ □ eem□ evolving, 

for kr S\van, one of the chief authori tie □ here on the □ubject, 
feel □ tht □ irnple tract □ for them ·,ioi.i.ld have an irruaen□ e; and hi
therto untouched field. Sheikh Abdullah, hhO i □ employed at the 
ivd □ cion Prc:J □, and pa,rned through the otage of myoticiom in hi □ 
□ earch for the 1 i gh t, v✓ao delighted with a otory for them by 
B.G.LaHe By all .that Lr Swan □ ayo, the \/hole religiou□ life 
of the ko □ lems here, &nd □pecially that of the uneducated, i □ per
m8a ted ·,d th the r.wri tic tsachingD, and ordinary i:,osl em controver:iy 



dors not upnrul to thorn, It opcno ~ whole new r~ngc in using 
forth~~ the tru, ~ysttcism of the Bible 

CJ.non GL,ic-dncr, ':-he ,,t'l,'J:".' cr.ir:f uutr_u~1 it.y :h,r,, n2,s 1~:::_, 0n 
~s c1 pumphJet 0f his which i3 w,nd0rf~lly :~cid: rain1n~ light 
on the \'Ihnlc question of lfosicm l;.ysticiomo 

The re sumo, in a sentence' or trrn, of thci!" tr:,.:'-.c;1.ing, is 
thu t every human spirit comes in :-0 the i,;,orld s cpara tcd from God 
by ~5 thousand voils of darkno □ s and 15 thnusand veil □ ~flight. 
Thc:;sc must be got rid of ty ;;,acetic practir,os to begin vri th, and 
then ~y an unccusing repetition of tho Namco of God and other 
moans for inducing the ecstatic stato which leads 0ut intn unicn 
with Him. But all this is orga!lised with a!'l unconccivablc runnunt 
of minutiae, and mixnd with magic and other occult science. It 
has a v1hole phrasoolr,gy of its nwn, a phras0olngy -.-,hich lends it
solf far better tn Christian uses than that of t~c cold and formal 
religious language of Islam proper. . 

That little Oa~i.S. Church within a st{mo thr'"'rr, i,;Jhcre 
Canon Gairdnor has charge, has bcon the greatoot j'"'Y and uplift 
of nur time hero, on the opiritual side. It is still the day 
of small things there, for they l{ccp to direct work among tbe 
1.liosloms, instead of looking for a leverage among the Copts o.s 
is the usual rnnth'"'d in Egypt~ But tho little crypt-like churoh 
is full, for C1.ll that_. and th0 atm,;sphore spiritually, is scin-



tillating with light und life. To hoar the burst of praise in 
the "Thou art tho King of Glory, 0 Christ, 

Thou nrt the Everlu.s ting Son of the Fa. the;~." 
in t~e midst of the strengest Hoslem 0ity in the world, is worth 
geing there fc,r. 

iH1y 25th. 
This month has br~ught but small news from Algiers, only a 

belated letter or two that would have miss~d us if we had gone 
by the appointed boat, after that of coursa~ silence, thinking 
we were on the way. 

But nows has come through that is very joyful, i.e. that 
A. Cox of Tebessa has gone down, in spite of its being a risky 
plo..•e for any one of mala.rial tendencies, so late in the season, 
for a fortnight in Tozeur. It is such o.. great relief that it 
will have this one ray in the long silont darknoss. 

She writes on May 6th after two days of olasses with the 
small boys, a sot of young m0n \"/ho ,;mntod to "read more", and 
an interview Hith "the Slave of God" who seomod to -:-.omo :i_n~o 
tho light last spring and thon beoamo unso.t:1-sfa.r-to:::-y - S}ie speaks 
hope:fully about him, but he is a pla.usi1--.lo fellon~ c1nd o:--ily 
time can .t~xx shov1 if tho nork hao indeed deeponodo 

The saddest, o.nd withal, tho best bi~ of her· lotto~ tolls 
that Si Tahar, we cun givo his roo..l no..mo ro~ tha~ ho is ir tho 
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And \'Ji th that ondo tho Oa.iro chap tor. - To-dny findo uo 
ctou.ming rri tlt lightr, lor.r, o.nd lifobontrJ orrung r:ut, n.nd ho.oty in
torviorro botuoon tho inocrutnt-lo looking hoa.d of tho "Wirolosa" 
room n.nd the Captain - rumour toll □ of a batch of oubmo.rinoo in 
thooo rmtorc on their rmy to tho Do.rdo.nolloo, v1hich account □ for a. 
little oxcitemont~ 

Juno 6th. 
T\"iO huoy day □ of □ ottling 1"1aok into tho old runningn o.nd of 

hoa.ring tho inter.im no,-,c. So.ortho.' o boy Ali o.nd her mountain fam
ily ho.vo takon-thomaolvoo homo for tho oummor and oho i~ uo.iting 
to coo \"lhothor ti, ft,llou thorn o.t thoir 1-10.rm invitation. Inland 
tro.volling io not vory ."bion vuo" on tho oido of o.uthoritieo, uho 
I ouppooo ho.vo a. good mo..ny opioo tt, run to earth. So uo havo to be 
vory clear before ma.king for out of tho uuy plu~oo, ao that is 
per ea. i1eei.nFhile oho hao a□ uoual, a fov1 chicken□ undGr her mo
th,.,rly ningo. Fatima. Zourha of !iilio..no.. i □ still o.. "paying guest"~ 
for she oarn□ by houoe-rrork at Dar ol Fedjr and bring□ tho proceeds 
here for her board. A girl oouoin of horo io likewise Dtaying 
here, and a dear chubby brown faced nioco. Bctncon thorn they make 
a truly native dnelling-placo of the Aro..b room. In a cornor of the 
court olcopo tho blind hoy Ainoa, nnd curlod up by him a dilapida
ted kitten, ju □ t reccuod fro~ the 0troot - thoy all havo alike a 
1 oving i-:elCOMC. 



I focl that all TIO havo lournt ufroch in Epypt Qbout tho 
□ trong mystic olomcnt th~t lice cccrotly ull around u2, ~ay 
account for como of tho problem□ of tho ~ork in the porcon of 
couh, nho ~,e0m naturally npiri tuul, co to speak 1 thoc:o 1.rho 
drink in ~ith full ro □pon~o uil 00 tell thorn: and roat tho Now 
Tcctamont id th alacrity, and never .n:ot any further. 

May it not bo that in□ toad of proving a □ ha□ coomod, an 
arro □ tod work of God' □ Spirit, it has nevor ornanatod from Him 
o..t all. The· truth mn.y bo that wo ho.vo unknoningly struck the 
vein of myotioiom and that thoy rooomoile, or quiotly leave un
roconcilod, thoir poaition with rego.rd to Ohriotio.nity in the 
au.me wo.y a.a thoy do tovmrda Iala.m. They need juc t a.0 much, 
though at a. difforont a.nglo from tho bigoted Moolem, tho plough 
of conviction driven through their fallow □ oulc. 

June 10th. 
E. Thorp0 ha.a boon hoping tha.t my return would bring tho 

"Yemma" una. Chriro., Si Boua.lom'o wifo, to tho point o.gain over 
bo.pti □m. It oeemed boot to cot ~im on to find out their stand
point rather tha.n to do oo poroono.lly. 

Ho ho.o int~rviowed thorn both, and find□ no ttrico" toua.rdo 
it with either, though ho think □ tha.t if hor mother led th0 wa.y, 
Ohrira would f~llow. 

"Thoy look o.11 round too much" ho no.id, "I could. novor havo 



boon bo.ptized tho. t rmy, I had to jump with °r'oth f' ,. 0 t." ..•••• 
He hao go.inod a good bit, I think, in quiot povror, one could 
tro..co it in hie account of hio docclingo rri th Musto.pha uho 
ctruok Cct Dlcoping in tho □hop 1aithout oxtro.. po.y. "I oai"f I muot 
bo king or ho would bo king, ~o I let him go," vo.o hi □ con
clusion of the rno..ttor. 

It hao reoultod for the tiro being in iiuotn.pho. oto.ying 
mmy. Omar a.loo io unable to got to tho mooting□ through pros
ouro of v.-ork on tho ohort-ho.nded Por.Jt Office Staff, o.nd io 1011 
opiri ted and woo.ry. Poor i:1o.hfoud ho.o b0.on □ till ni th that bo.d 
thieving act - co our poor "firot lino trench" io in rather a 
bad rray. 

So often havo vro □ con it boforo, tho..t thickening of trou
ble □ in "the battle that io_n.go.inot uo." Wo □ eom to have itc 
outward picturing in tho 'tr~mbo' formation, o. □ the French call 
it, of the German on□ eto, a. amo.11 beginning, o.nd a otoo..~y wi
dening out of tho on-coming maoo. A rrcdgo - o.n arrowhead -
thooo ooom tho Englioh do □ cription of the oame. 

It bringo in oimilo likonio3, tho fo..ct that rre have often 
oeon in the corrocponding otrategic movement □ of the unseen 
enomy - he depl0y[: hio forcoo more and more, right and loft, and 
then there come □ a moment ,7h0n tho 'trombe' - tho vrcdge - tho 
arrovhoo.d i □ opont and inntoo.d of more yet to come, tho at-



Juro :Lfth-
~h() broaking up })arty at S.n.uch::,,rJ to--j·.1y r-1::Lrl.cd. tho clo,,c 

of Short Servi co ·-,rork for tho su:'.'Dmcr - ni th very thQn:cful ~1.soxts 
for having been ~bl~ to kocp it opon in thiu yri~r of yc~~s -
and tho.t onoo I!!Oro, in spi to of its fon num1:::Jcrs, it h-~,s fought 
through on solf 3Upportlng liros. 

This nindinfo up duy is ec pretty [dght, the ohildron liko 
bunches of flonors in their feast day clothes round one half 
of the court, their r.rhi te dro.ped mothers round tho other half, 
tho darling bronn babio □ soramtling backnards and fornard~ bo
tnoon tho t~-rn. The numb ors □honed hen all has be:on more tho.n 
kept togothor, tho ro 1,1 of mothers specially. Tho.. t is whore the 
y oar's o.dvnnce h,w bi=rnn the reos t marked on the one side. The 
other sido of the o.dvo.nce she.rod in the last five minutes be
fore tho end. A doll-giving has alnay □ bcon the foaturo then, 
they o.rc beloved ,)Von of the- ~irls Hho hcwc loft us to bo T!lar
riod. This year of their onn choice, the croTTning joy vas, tha~ 
those nho could road Tiith understanding should have~ gospel 
co.eh of thoir onn. Hon much it meant to sco the, li ttlo t)lUG 
books pass into their ho.nds, o.nd to knov thc1, t they ·,,·.rould stand 
for a light in e~oh horncl 
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Rcliz~,no, Juno 16th. 
Arrivod on tho first stago of tho long doforrod round of 

station vis'._to - timed with their brou~ing up prizo-giving day □ 0 
Tha □ o began this morning ~ith ]i. Ridlcy's kindorgurton olass in 
tho hired room of a native houso - tiny boings of both soxos -
the youngest a f·rncin::-.ting girl ~aby of o,bout tvrn, Hi th ·almond 
oyo □ ;,1,nd a long crimson rrhi to flo\rnrcd ro=o, vrho curled horsolf 
up like a. ldtton on cmy available lap in lovely attitudes, r,fth 
intorludos of turning somorsaul ts ! ~.iuch hand-rmshing at the pump 
camo first in ordor of tho day, the rest vras put out of gear by . 
boing a feast, but enough rms loft to shou that g1.ir1ts from the 
other u~rld rrcro beginning to dawn in the littlo-dark hearts. 
Thon cc.me the prizes - penny birds and beasts of collulcid, tu~ 
small biocui ts each and a scramble for· sweets. f;o1:1oono gavo mo 
a sprig of ocontod geranium from a hanging basket to smell, upon 

1,crhich one after apothor tho toddlers hold up their biscuits and 
sugar-plums to be ~amplod in like manner as thoir offering r.f 
foll o,,-rohip ! 

Ju.,.vie 19th. 
To-day it has been the Arab boyn' turn - .r~o or 1:1oro: mc1king 

me enviouc for poor Algiers, for they h~d had no "fete" for a 
year and none had boon given out far to-day" Thoy ca8e in grave
ly uftor tho cla□ o in groups of ton, und fished in an inverted 
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tublo filled ~ith straw, drupod und boflar10d uith 1111 tho flugs 
~:f tho Allies, for ho.ndl'crchiofs ::.rid tops and marbles, -

qr vpnt this morning to soo , 2idloy 1 8 toucher, the ·Tied
din of tho mosquo aoros s the roc1d. Ho and hi o wif o u,ro '..1 cur
ious mingling of light o..nd dar~noss - mors like Jaus of Old 
Tcistament days "vo.lking in the foo.r of tho Lord" than anything 
olso, I think. It rro.s :.ay's lo.st losson, and their fo,rm-roll ·1.-0,s 
touching - ~ 8roo.t handkerchief full of ring shupod cakes, ~nd 
four metros of now· prin tod co,l i co to make her · an "abria" - the 
long slccwnlr,os robe ~rorn by tho 1,-:ol""Jon hero. The',' stood there 
lool~in[ 2-.ftcr us, the man's nhi tc dro..pc,ry outlined in sunlight 
in th~ dooruay of their court, the vifc dark-drapod, flecked 
-i.rith the beams that struggl,'d throuph the vine-trellis. Surely 
tho heavenly promise to those that receive us, Tiill find its 
vay to such as these! -

Sundo,y brought tho filling up of the barn-like entrance shod 
of this house, ,.-:hich rms one of rl7 erl.F.u groat induco"'onts to te1,k
ing it, ~ith a croTTd of small Jous and Jowosse6 vho tnke tho 
plnco, in iroat moLlGUro, of tho Spanish children of former days, 
,,-,ho nrc just no,r being t,-pt ._ix,ny. Th,ro is one Jor;ish lad, 16 
p crh.:,1,po, ni th an oarncs t bo?-faco, ;,-;ho co!'7cs to r,:1.d i:ri th i :11 c. 
Ga~'rc,l in the cvoningr, and 'sccr1s tr, ho.vc his h,,,J.rt set ChristFard., 
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Juno 25th. 
T,·o :.nd ,-1. half full days at Liiliana on the •,7'<-'..y back c,nd c, 

gr,-:;at sonso of lightening ;:;,nd l,oftoning in .the spiritual at
mosph- re thoro - sor1othing 1 il'o tho F'obruury do,ys at homo, ,rhcn 
no sign of spring is but tho glpv of tho rising sap in tho t~igs, 
and vot thoro is th~ sense thut thn Dorst af tho ~inter is over, 
o,nd that tho Jun-:• roses arc on tho no.y. 

And there io a consciousness too, in all thc constant com
in[:s ·md eoings of the busy dayo, of tho · r-rorring confidence 
that has b,-:-on won, ,,-,ith no mono·y-r:ifts, but only an outflm1ing 
of personal □ orvico fror1 morning till night. A frosh Davo of 
this confidonco ~rose this □pring through their care of that 
dying b~by, ~nd their sympathy through thr days that follou~d 
its pnssing awo.y. Tho girl-mothar uas one of the many visitors 
to-day, o □ cor~od by her ton yoo.r old cistor, ono of tho loveliest 
children tho. t I h,~vr· over soon. 

A grent blov has COMc to tho Alei0rs work, and to Dar El 
Fcdjr aspocially, in~ letter from E. Thorpe saying that tho 
English doctor doos not give the chndo~ of a hope for her return 
h0ro, or to any othnr mo.,lr:.ri2,l cl iru, to. Il 1 though sh,~- ',m.s in 
the sprin8, thi E.! vcrdi c t ,_,:\o 0:rholl:: unoxpoc tod by h-r or by us, 
~nd it is difficult still to roalizo it. 
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Juno csOth. 
This aftornoon ho..o brou[;ht tho boGt prayor--mcoting that 

VG ha,ve had for many a day - the 6th cant0no,ry of i{n.ymond Lull 
\IQ.G \·rhat brought uo together - and it ooornod as if tho passion 
of lovo and sacrifico \7horeby ho gainod his }::nightly guordon 
all those conturios ago had its ocho oven nou. There ~as,as it 
Tioro a ncu breath nmong us. 

July late; 
S. Forkin has oollectod a frosh dotaohm0nt from hor moun-

tain parioh as guest □ in the Hoadquartors guest ro0m. It is 
lovoly how· v10 aro getting by dogroos a guost room attached t(!,, 
oach otation, and \7illing gucot families non and then. In this 
caoo thoy can hardly bo called by that name, as they prl"'vido 
for thomselveo. Thoy aro a very br~nn-facod father and t~Q 
equally tanned, tall, bri8;ht-o~7 od boys~ Tho third boy io paler 
tinted and le □ s manly looking, and thoro is a picturesque mo
ther in hill-garr. They co.r:1.0 in i:.,'.)-night after the prayor
m00ting, which stayed to coalesce ~ith thorn~ tho mother boin~ 
safoly hidden in tho kitchon, and Si Boualcm □poke to thorn woLl 
and simply nhon once tho □ tring of his tongue got J_ooson 

JuJ_y 4th ~ 
Omar has boon very tiro □ orno again ovor u debt ho wanted 
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us to help him pay, and finally a month ~go flounced out of tho 
houc o, cay in~ that "on tho ucird of u.n Aro.b 1

' ho nould n 0 vor come 
to it u.guin. "The -1'wrd of an Arab" is not co "binding ae, it 
cound.o, o.nd he io back, having himcolf found a partial colu
tion of hi □ difficultios. Ho ho. □ Iiko~i □ e learnt a J~cson or 
tr:o in tho cchool of "mcokno::,o cmd gontlono □ s" ·irhich enabloc 
uc t0 lend him a hand by lec □ one, paid ono at a tim0-.. The Love 
that ~ill not lot him go is conqu~ring once moro in hi □ □ olf-
0.3Go~tivo rpirit. 

July 6tho 
Blida ha□ bcon the lo,st of the round of cumrnor visi to, anc 

a glad ono too, with its ovor-vidoning o.rmc to gather the chil
dren in, and over nov plans for kooping them in touch. Small 
b~yc have been the nou feature this □pring, □omc of thorn ha
ving g:r;-oun up out of tho "itc" of kindore;o:rtcn ,,,nd brought 
their comrade □ vith thorn. 

July 9tho 
~o have ho,d a pretty parablo- □ tory enacted undor ~ur eYo □ 

among Fo.tima'o tribe of little uono. They o,ro all dc~ightful
ly pretty and naughty, and ac coon an thoy roach five or six 
~7oo.rs of agu get □ oized ni th a do::iro to run o.:1my. The last 
culprit is Dahman i,-,-ho disappeared for more than o. fortnight 
o,,nd all ·1rr:mt dictractcdly '-'Il tho hunt through o,ll tho mo,,rkot-
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tovns around. At last a distant relation found him and set him 
do.:n at the bottom of his steep street ("I'he street of the Devil" 
is it □ name) telling him to ~o up home •. The rogue ran up pa~t 
his door and around and away by another turni.ne;. Bou&.lem, the 
eldest brother,··never vrearied in the hunt, and one day told his 
father:· "Today·!I shall. go in the Na.me of the Lord Jesue, and 
I believe I shall bring him back." And so he did, having found 
him, disguised, at the door of a man fifteen mileo av✓ay vrho had 
adopted him. The brother-love did not leave him to the hardship 
of going in alone, but brou13ht him to his mother's arms vii th a 
laconic: "I told you the Lord would help me tQ~duy, and He did~" 

July lltho 
To-day vras the lo.at Sunday morning meeting before the sum

mer dispersing, ao we e;ave over th13 e;uest-houae key again to 
Boualem senior, and settled with him and Belaid about their 
meeting again over there on Sundays and Thursdays as la=t year; 
only not under emch alifficult circumatancea, aa i·,r Srneeton' s 
presence at the ·hou□ e above and oonsequent power of being with 
them, cornea this year as a great support, They seemed in good 
heart about it, and proposed of their own accord to see whether 
they oould collect in some men on Sunday evenings, as well as 
meeting themselvea in the mornings. This would be a real step 
forward if it can be, 





July 14th" 
A letter from kascara to ~iss Freeman tells her of the 

tiny meeting that kept Ru.yrnond L11ll ~ s ar.ni versary ther c ~ 
It say □ 11 Sahraoui prayed so ear-neatly t:ta t the Lord Jesu.s who 
11 died for their sins rr:ight be revea::..ed to t_he Arabs, that kons ~ 
"Soler cried for joy at hearing him pray like a real Christian. 
11 l'he schoolmaster, .hbdelkader, wi tnesse1= also for Jesus ••• The 
tt1ord will have His witnesses in Ba~-Alio 11 

Dar Naama, July 20th. 
We are getting troubled over the course of the Ramadan 

weeks down below in the town, Si Doualem did not come last Sun
day to the tiny meeting at the Guest-house~ and we hear that Si 
Aissa and his wife have s~ttled down ~t hi~ mother's home with 
the intention of staying solidly t:11 the month is over, block
ing effectively any hopA of breaking th~ fast among those undPr 
the roof, b:..ocking also th8 pureuan~e of ls..st Ramadan'.s pl9..n 
of Si Boualemr s hc.,lding a m0e"':.L1e; i,;.ri th .his fam.:..ly there on Suf'_
day ev8nings. Si hissa has scored P~c essf~lly iri this. 

Aiguc t 11 th , 
1~mong the u.dve.,::-ices of thj s y~a.:~- :1c.',S b,::f:!l the evoJ.ving of 

fresh Viri ting pm:ers c::,mone; L'B,. Th~ L'.c:t of E everal b8 ing :n:ept 
back by ~ar co~dit~ons fror crossing to E~gla~d ~er the rest-



v,-,.::s~rn in helping this on - "Liliana" and ·,Blida" are spending 
rc □e Jf th2m tn[ether, and 1_, Rochn ~s adding her contribution 
cf ot8r:::s to those of' Sn p;-;rnin, k. '}::_0 autoff and ::, ·iratling. 
The r3~ai~ing one of the quartette, K~ Currie, ap~ly calls it 
11 tractitis" ! B-GnLcHn has also got a shAaf ready since Egypt, 
and is busy too over French and Italian editions of her Sol
diers' cards, with h. ·Kemp 1 s c~-operati~n; and the English ones 
sesm going far and wide. So all this helps to retrieve the 
hampering of t~!s war year in other outlets shut off month af
ter month. 

August l"ith. 
Ramadan has come to its close, but has brought no sign of 

Si Boualem - ~e are bAginning to fear the worst - that he may 
havG bean drugced - for if Si Aissa and his wife tried this 
~ith his mother in the spring, they are quite capable of repeat
ing the attempt. 

It may be only that the dead load of oppression in the 
terribls Height of this year! s spiri t-atm·ospherc has fallen /'In 
him - one·cc1nnot but be conscious of i~ - the v;onder is that it 
is not greater_ 0ith all the influences from the lower pit that 
ars abroad on the earth, unchained it may be as n2ver before 
since the days that preceded the fir□ t manifestation of the 
Son of Lan. 

bay it not bs as then, the darkness of the last hour be-
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fore the dav1ri? - ~- ~ - - I read thr-: ot:--.or day t.:1c.~ +,;,e eta'.!'.'leee 
gaps in th0 night sky are he:ild now to lJe the paesc:i.ge via.ye out t~ 
further e;u,luxies of eolti.r aynt.ems out 1)f eight-~ Pl0 God. of thoae 
dark g~llcries io our God too~ - th0ro may be marvel\o·.:u:i const0l
lu.tions of light out beyondl that nan only thus be reached. If 
so they hold more poaaibili ties of radio.nee i;hs.:n th0 r:it,e.rst.revm 
reaches of the other timea that seem so far away now~ 

Au.gt,.st 20t:i. 
We are u.nxious about Doualem - ,rnry anxiot.".fl., He hu.s not 

been to Du.r (~l Fodjr for threo weeks o:r. moreir- o.:::.e, when h.:;., .. Smee_ 
ton paaaes his shop ha atill gate a black frow~ i~~taat of the 
old welcome, u.nd an unprepoasessi::,.g lookin.g :ma:n Wr"lri:.o wi t:1. him .. 

The boat way seemed to me to fint t~e 1 Iemmu't who cle~no 
the Oueat-houao once o. week, and send her ~.c- eet '.:..old ,r him. 
So I camQ down for the day for this 0n~- Sha ~atu~ned R~ying, 
~ I could not do much, the ohop W!lS fiilJ. of psople -· hOvH'''·'er I 
told him th-::i pooplo of Etr:irni +,y wa.n.t,eC::. t·:> ar::o h,.T;'\ l:n. ~-he dinner
hour, he will know whc~t- that miio.::i.a r. '' 

l'his vr:ry nice nevr name fo:::- uE wo.~ :..1.;t o. '.::iai'. i~.~entl•~e. t.o 
po.tienoe, o.nd not r.. ba,d r1;1mind.0r. of the '!J.nr.•09r, :p,.;,·,e~~r:i i~0h:.nc. ue 
in the mattor, l'hl3 intc·rim of cc·ve:i:-al :'10",.r-1 F8..E:! ~.nm:;? tc' '.Je 
V✓ ell filled in by El. □ ea.rch in thi e · rncbil l s0c. 1 tc)·w:r,, foy, one of 
the few remaining & OV"'rwork00. CCGtora. for Ro.'G'~:n'.::i. ·· e p:re:::io·,~s 
bo.by girl, Jc:..rnilc:,o 11 Th'"Jr8 is ao a c·-)ffoc mi\:i. 0:'."1. :10:· <:;hcst,c Her 



,\ye:o ~-"re ohut, Hi th black ringu under thorn, a,nd 3he burns our 
'i<.ne83 a;__; ;;he 1 i e,::, upon them"" - Such wa□ her grandmother I o diag
n J~:i o; i,t l,:.::it :, v,omJ.n dc(;to: 0 wu.s fO'J::-ld and bro1;g1t tc the reo
cw3, c:,ld juot aa that wao oet· led, anj Da::i:· e::. Fee.~:- reo.e;hee,,. a
g~in, in walked Si Bouo.lem, with the jaunty air that he put □ on 
v:hen he tries to brazen thing□ out - rr h.11 is flourishing" he said. 
11 Then why do you· not oome to u□ ? 11 

"Oh it war3 Ro.mu.dun - I wai.:.: working late" 
"But Hhy do you frown at uo as we pas □ if all i □ well?i:-
A glec:.m of fun crocoed his face - ,,, I had fear. i: But with that 
he aoftened, ~nd bit by bit the story came out - that he qas on 
the verge of entering into partnerahip with a former workman 
of Si Ai □ oa'a, and (after some que~tioning this appeared, for 
he doe □ not fling himoelf and his troublea upon us now) - he i □ 
in debt tohirn to the amount of 70 francs or so; for freoh 3tock. 

We had c:1 long and otro.ight talk, and it ended, ,•.e hope, 
in hio ourrender to God of this po.rtner~hip with all the danger 
that :.mch comprornioe would mean~ "It is lo.id dowr-.11 he □ aid.: when 
ue uaked hio deci □ ion a□ he left - and he □ eerned to have purpose 
of heart about coming up to Dar Naamu next week to ~ork ut the 
tract translation for which I had be8n trying to get him in vc1in. 

August 2°th, 
A great comforting hao come in his having been u~ here 
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for a to:.a·.:. of 18 >.o·,1r □ thia we,~k over t-,h8'3'3 +, . .-acts · · aLd tho.t 
mean□ a o t:.:.i.r,; made in pnying :>ff· hia c.e :y:~ "':,,) ;1:; CJ v.;or~rr,a~r and. 
his spirit G(\8med rigi.'1t. a.gain, thcrngh ·~h.e:r.e is ntill a. oenae of 
oorne underlying tr':>uble that. haa not ~nt been "t'GtrieV'3d~ 

J.nd now thnt Augur;t, ia closing: t:ie a.u ye-r- ,r,,_..:"u.:Lfilled 
part of the oummer 1 o programme cornea on, in taking a ~it - {a 
month if po □ oible) at- an out, of +,he wa.y place for +,he □ teady 
work at 'literatur.A~ mo.t,te::-:-a which i □ no~~ "Poasi~::,le with the dis
curoive element □ brought i:n.to life v{her:. one i □ :'-a.Tel? i?i- a~ :h0ur 
from Algiers and its people" We n.ac. t~ongh+, o"!: Dn.:r.- er Ri:: at 
Elida., but it r1ou.l6. be a.a p:i.'o~-:i.e to inter.ru~tic::::. ao thi □ r with it □ 
□ to.ff away - So rife □hall try a du:!.]. :J.i ttle villag9 tm tl-.e a:pur 
that bo'TJ.ndo the bay to the ea.at,~ Ain. To.yo. by nu.me~ and oee what 
it bring□(' 

It io oa.d to lei:we Algier□ w:. t,h the ae:noe t.:1.at. the vict,ory 
of laat ournmer huo n:1t. 'been maint.a.:i.~e~ .... tho.·::. the timr r! fo,1r
oquo.re" ho.a bAen broken into ~Y the power of thA e~A~i - ~hnt 
once more the ini ... ,:la.t,i•_;-o ho.a po.aoed to hi □ E'ic!e:: m:ie. -::,ho:\ we 
can only-otand on the defenoi~An 

But a letter in the pape~o th!a mont~ fr~~ ~he ha~~-preo
oed Ruuaio.n. fri:>nt ho.a c:lme f.l.lJ c. t.:::-·v.e meooag~ ~f :-.'.lpe -
" It doe □ not mat.ter :-m wh:'.ch aide:-: for the ::1-:.,m"J~-:._. lies ·rict.ory 
or defeat-· what. mo.t.ter.□ ~-a.~ "n w~·dch □ ic.e ;.:.eo tl1e i:r.e:~haustible 
reaource □ i~ Arne~t 


